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Dear Sir:

CoId is back in the ner¿s again 1n lJashington.

At least hal-f a dozen bll-ls have heen introdueed in the House and
Senate to all-or¿ freg marketing of go1d. ltre chorus of pro-gold Congressmen
has been increased by three this year with the two Ailaskan Senators and one
RepresentatÍve lining up rather vigorously on the side of gold. One bil-l-
in the Senate proposes both free marketing of gold and a price of $70 per
ourßce instead of the cr-¡rrent $35.

A section of one of the bil-l-s introdueed by Alaska Senator E.L.
Bartlett is worth yor.r notiee. Herers what it says:

rrSec. 2--Co1d imported into the United States or any Territory or
possession thereof after the effective date of this Act may be he1d, bought,
sol-d or traded upon the open rnarket within the United States and any Territory
or possession thereof, for any purpose r¿hatsoever, and. may be exported \,¡ith-
out the irtposition of duties, excise taxes, the requirement of licenses,
pernits or any restrictlons whatsoever.rr

The best informed guess in l,Iashington, however, is that despite the
added pressure for thÍs kind of legislation, the Administration remains
opposed and prospeets for passage in 1959 are slim.

åç )e Key officials in the U.S. Adrninistration (and Ottawa officials, too)
are concerned about stories that Canada soon w'ill be getting a healthy slice
of American defense contracts. The truth is that the Administration is
arx ontracts to Canadían industry and has made
arrangements to do so L¡'ith 0ttawa. But, as usua1, Congress is the big prob-
l-em. Ore high official tol-d us Ín commenting on netrspaper stories of the
arrangements, rrTrm scared to death of them. I just hope no Congressmen see
them.rl

He means of course that if the mamiage of Canadian and American
defense industries is widet-y publicized, the Congressmen, pressured by highly
effective l,r/aghington lobbiesr m&X well- move in to try to ki11 the whole thing.
l'rlith four million-plus irnemployed in United States, many a Congressman feels
defense orders should stay home and provide jobs for A¡nericans i.nstead of
Canadians.
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Ánywayr keep Lour fingers crossed on this ttmarríagert. There are a
lot of roadblocks and the Aù¡inistration may yet get cold feet and try to
back out of it

,+ r( It looks like l,ifashington definitely is not going to buy our CF-105,
the Arrow, and further, current Pentagon thinking is that it would be largely
a waste of money for Canada to go ahead on its own w"ith Arrow production.

TLre new .Ameri-can budget says no manngd interceptois wíll be purchased
i.n fiscal ir960, whlch starts next ,lufy
the F-l-02rs and F-106rs are being phased out, being replaced by Bomarc. TLre
Aruol¡ is similar to the F-106. U.S. Air Force planners want to use the
Bormrc for all intermediate range ínterception. And they want to use the now-
being-developed ehemical-powered, supersonic F-108 as the one and onl-y long-
range interceptor.

fn the nglu coneept of-North Angrican defenge, the Anericans figure
it this way: the flrst fÍne of defense r"rill be the F-108rs tangling r,rcith an
attackÍng eneny far out over our ArctÍc wastela¡rd. The second l-ine of defense
is the Bomarc and the third line is the Nike fanilles grouped arour:d eitÍes.

hthile no more interceptors are being purchased in 1960, the F-102rs
and F-106rs wil-l do the job of interceptLng, gradually being replaced by the
Bomarc. And rrithin three years or so, the F-108rs r¿ould be ready. Since it
would take a couple of years to have our .Arrowrs flying in any numbers, this
concept of defense means they would be being phased out in favor of Bomarc
even before theyrre off the assernbly llne.

)Ê år Also in the new American budget, incidentally, is confirmation of
what we mentioned to you a couple of l-etters ago. Ttrat is, that the St.
Lar¡rgnce Seawa{ !o11s 1ike1y r¿i11 rernaln the same as those recommendettast
sunmer. In figuring out costs of Seaway operation in 1960, the U.S. budget
based its income estimate on the recom¡nended to1ls.

åé tÉ Aluninum has been looming large in ûbtawa and lJashington lately.
The Alcan turn dor,m of the Chinese bid fÍnds l,Iashington officials taking
@ia11ysuch.indÍvÍdua1sasAssistantSecretaryofstãte
hlalter Robertson and Commerce Secretary Strauss. They seem content that
they did not have to even nake any quíet warnings about the dangers of such
trade with China. .[1can got the r¡ord from ]fashington r^¡'ithout it being spoken.

û: Capítol Hill here, aluminum will be number one item on a ggglgg-
slonal investigation of r¿orld competition by the Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce Conmittee. Chairman l,Iaruen lvÞgnuson, l,Iashington Democrat, teIls us
his group i,riIl give specÍa1 attention to RussÍa¡r conpetition. These hearÍngs
were spurred by a meeting of American ahulinum producers and Congressmen
from the al-umÍnum-making States on r¡hat to do about r¡or1d corpetition.

Once alumÍnum is dealt with, the Senate Committee urill take up Russi-an
competition on l-umber, rnlnerals and farm machinery. No date has yet been set
for the start of the investigations.

)Ê )€ Most everyone here seems resigned to the expectation of tougher U.S.
oil import contl:g1g to be a¡mounced betr¡een now and the end of February.
Probably this will include some form of ma¡rdatory controls instead of the
present voh:ntary program. .And chances appear to be slipping for any special
exemption for Canadi.an oi1.
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Attorney General Rogers has subrnitted a rnemorandr¡m to the ïlhite

House warning that the present volurrtary program runs afoul of anti-trust
legislatÍon.

àÉ àÉ Speaking of oil, Richfield 0i1 CorLorgrtign in the U.S. wants to use
an A-bomb blast to get at the oil in our far northwestern Athabaskan tar
sagds. Company officials have been conferring w-ith OttawaÏiffiffi.
Ïhey want to set up a conmittee to l-ook into the economic feasibility of the
idea, embracing Richfield, the Canadian Government and the U.S. Atonic E::ergy
Committee.

RichfÍe1d leases about tr¿o míllion acres of tar sands in the Atha-
baska area. Itrs been considering use of heat generated by a nuclear blast
to free oil from the tar sands for the last couple of years. The cost would
be well over $1 n:iLlion.

)e )e Ttre Anerieans are thinking of using the newest gimmick in the atom
world for power along the DEll Line. Ttre AtorLic Energy Corunission in l{ashing-
ton figures its new atom generator could be used most effectively in the far
north of Canada. this is the atgggryglgt displayed recently at the White
House which was no bigger @as no moving partà and Ís cap-
able of doing the work of 11450 pounds of the best electric batteries. In
quantity productfon this atom generator ivould cost not more than about $200
each. Altogether, itrs a sÍgnificant breakthrough in the direct conversion
of heat into electrical energy. For the DEI,I LÍne, the AIC figures this atom
generator r¡ould be ideal because of the hlgh cost of getting batterÍes up
there and because of the high cost of conventional power sources (diesel fuel
on the DE1¡I I,ing costs up to 826 a gallon). Ttre A.EC says this atom generator
may move to Canadals northland rtsoon.rt

')+ àê There is a warning for Canadlan Industry in the latest storm in
I,IashinFtonts teaps¡t over foreign companies bidding on contracts ñ-ffiillnite¿
States. Yourve probably read how English E1ectric, although biddirg LW"
under the lowest American bidder, lost out on a contract to provide two tur-
bines for an Arkansas pohrer project. Although the British bid r¡as well r:nder
thg Fuy A¡nerÍcag Act percentages, the bid was tossed out on national security
grounds. Thatrs the same reasoning that is restríetfng U.S. imports of
foreign oÍ1.

If any trmarri"agett of Ca¡radian and A¡nerican defense industry Ís going
to work, werve got to have some ki-nd of assurance that this "natjgf_jgjj¿"protegþionist loopholg wontt be thrown at us often ir a@
State Dllles ¡.s semm€nted that everybhing was tthonesttt and trproper" Ín the
EnglÍsh Electric case. So, there is not much moral support coming from the
State Department in such insta¡ces. l,lhen queried by reporters about how this
action squares with his oft-repeated statements about the necessity of more
liberal- tlad.e,, l4n. J.F.D. says that general princÍples canrt be applied
aeross the board.

Now, however, r^rhat l,lr. Dr1les vonrt do, may be done by a House Sub-
committee on Foreign T?ade Poliey. ft is concerned about the possibly
frivolous use of rrnatj.onal securityrt reasons for keeping out imports. Led
by liberal-minded and Canadian friend Hgþ-þggÐ Louisiana Democrat, this
Subcommittee is going t loophole needs a little
plugging.
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* * Ttre shoe-Is-on-ltre-0ther-Foot Departmgnt: I^Iashington' pushed by u's'

coal companies, i"-ão""ut"ea auoiri' 
.^

i*lî:u'ii'î3l ::}".'"fu:"ü:åi interests n'u" o

request Canada ,roi to give the subsidies' Seems

tastedthisprinciplebefore.Tgo,,abíggerscalelosingmarketstotheU.S.
because of high U.S. farm ",r¡"i¿iã". 

waãfr:-ngton has not done ruch to ease

our problems, though, and it_rd;;";""1-¡;*inut "ttunge 
for l^Iashington to

ask us to stop doing for coal l,Il;i i" being aone uy tnã u's' for farm products'

,( åê and here's anorher item ror the shoe-rs-on-lî;9lnÎ:-i:*"fËi:lä:"t'
*'ä'"'""*i"1"ä3ii'iiåi:ii:ï'ilþlü- ::l:" :"i5l,ïî"lil.'äJ:ål* i:i;;i

";;:ä"'cattr-e 
nov are novilg iÎl'^:3:Îiî-ä::i"'in the Past Year

The reason? High
stay high, wet11 see a 1ot more

i"ìl¿"^riil,å"i"ã;t-La wiorrip"g. ri tr'" canadian prices

ã"-á-r"t ngre Ame,ricalL cgttle moving nortþ'

*l€JusticeMinisterDavieFu].tonhasbeenintowntalkinganti-trust
matters with rhe u.¡.-Attorney c""å"ãr. Specifiäaii;' ih; waãnñ-eto-n trLrst

busters case agaínst U.S. radio ánli"-toukãrs for u"iiott" of their Canadian

subsidiaries, has brought ttte twã'iogåth";' But the Attorney Creneral told us

shortly before meeting lar. Fulton iirät ir"rs not goi"g to share any arrti-trust

information r.¡ith anybody, Cana¿ianå or anybody "1"" ' 
Ttre reluctant Attorney

General r"" prr"tr"Ji"to-it" t""t|nã "rtrt ir' 
r1,rtott by the Stale Department;*li ï:::i::lËil Hnlli3'Ïiåu"ä}"

arrangeme.t "orriã-¡e 
worte¿ ""t ãitnifu" to how the SEC operates in coopera-

tion with Provincial securiti"" ¡ãäiãs on frau¿"rå"i sal-ä of Canadian stock to

American residents'

)e * And You'd better narlk-dot^1t ?" {::1 calendar the date of APril 20'

*"i, i .#å.i"i;i.'il:"itä' iiä,-iur "?îlîî":^"i *+" ltl¡:l*+:1"=g'l*=TlratlsthedaythattrneJ./uIIUIçr!r!grvv¡¡Þ¿-_--k,bringing
of Commer"" op"tt"-trere in hlashington' Ittll be a six day meetrn

ffi""ïãäã";" of the worlá's business comm'nity'

SincerelY,

P.S.hleknowrandyoudotoo'.thatautomationisafinething'Butstill'
manisaprettyimportantitemintheovera}Ischemeofthings.As
somebody once said' "noryh9re efse can yol1 find a self-maintaining

computor "ïit 
¡"ifi-in irt¿ã*""i tfrut cân te mass-produced by un-

skilled laborrr' 
,r"
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